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P11ntller Sport• New1 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OfFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Elli. SHEET 
GIANNA GALANTI 15 
MIDDLE BLOCKER FRESHMAN 
LAGRANGE, ILL. 5-10, 142-LBS. 
LYoNs TowNSHIP HS BoRN: AuGUST 8, 1967 
r-/u~. 30;> Jqg£ 
£'7 
PREP: Three-sport standout at Lyons Township High School ... was 
named to Volleyball Chicago's Top 100 Volleyball Players in the 
Midwest as a senior ... named all-conference in volleyball, basketball 
and softball .•• excellent all-around athlete .•. good blocker. 
PERSONAL: Plans to major in physical education .•• older brother Paul 
attends Eastern Illinois ••• given name is Gianna Marie Gaaanti. 
